Rudbeckia x American Gold Rush

American Gold Rush is a naturally compact cultivar with narrow 2-inch wide hairy foliage bred for its resistance to Septoria leaf spot. Gorgeous bright, golden yellow flowers with black centers and arched petals bloom on an upright dome-shaped plant from July to September with some color up until frost. The cultivar has smaller foliage and shorter height compared to other rudbeckia varieties. Incredibly easy to grow and pollinators love it! This hybrid shows no signs of the fungus even in wet, humid conditions. Destined to be the new staple for gardens and landscapes!

AAS® Winner Data
Genus species: *Rudbeckia x*
Common name: Black Eyed Susan
Flower size: 2-3 inches
Color: Golden yellow
Plant height: 22-24 inches
Plant habit: Upright mounding
Garden location: Full sun
Garden spacing: 18-24 inches
Hardiness zone: 4-9